
THE SENTINEL

lmbnod with a lore  o f their own Are- 
■Idea which the nomadic American 
can never understand, torn op sudden
ly  by the roots and transplanted to 
an utterly strange community, w ith
out anything la  the world bnt a little  
baggage they can carry and the franc 
and a ha lf a day allowed by the French 
governm ent The father o f the fam ily 
la dead, or missing or a prisoner, or 
at the fro n t The daughters and the 
sons who could work are s till In Ger
many. Those In France were sent 
back because they were too old. too 
weak or too young to w ort— useless 
mouths to the Germans. They are 
the repatriate problem In  which our

TAKING IT.

INTERESTED IN IT  TOO. IT  IS 

THE JPAPER THAT 1$ DIFFERENT.

T H E  S E N T IN E L , C O Q U IL L E ,

Cara fo r Repatriates.
•' The department o f the A in Is typ i
cal. Bourg, Its principal city, lies near 
enough to the Swiss border so that 
when six hundred people were expect
ed, the Bed Croos delegates could go 

Journey back w ith the

bottom up and rem ove stopper to per
m it escape o f gaa; repeat until no 
more gas forma.

9. Continue churning until butter -  1

IITIII7F TUT C U R IC F
10. Draw o ff the butterm ilk through H n m if lW fc

the hole at the bottom o f the churn, , —

a t *  ■ * £ : in a s s rz  u*»**in * * » m
drained out, replace the cork. S a v in g  C ttfl B d  M ad e.

11. Prepare tw ice oa much w asli wa
ter as there is butterm ilk, and at about' "
the same temperature. Use the then-. Housekeepers Urged to  Keep Kitchen

fU ftU *U *U ftU 6 0 6 ftU *U * U *U *U *U .

to B rian and 
convoys.

When the delegatee met the re 
patriate* on the train, they gave them 
an order which assured to each fam ily 
u little  o f rite coal which was so 
precious la  France In cold weather. A  
printed letter stated that the Am eri
cana knew their sufferings and sym- 
pathlsed -with them and would help 
supply them w ith garden tools snd fu r
niture and to gat work fo r  them.

Reducing housekeeping to  Mu vary 
lowest terms, the American Bed Cross 
delegates decided that each fam ily 
must have beds enough fo r  everybody, 
u table, a chair apiece, a store, some
thing to hold water and Obmethlng to 
cook In (there Is a wonderful French 
utensil culled a “ fa lt-tou t”  la  which 
you cun pretty nearly make every
th ing). a fork  apiece, a p late apiece, 
and one knife fo r the fam ily. These 
furnishings are lent to the poorer fam
ilies. Those who cun pay. buy furni
ture on a sublimated Installment plan; 
fl.2 5  down and small payments ac
cording to income every tw o weeks 
until two-thirds o f the cost price la 
reached, when the furniture becomes

Denver, Colo.— The German 
“ mailed Am " la to bo mot by 
tw o male Flats. H yle F lat, 
Denver vaudeville actor, boa 
follow ed the exam ple o f his 
brother, Arthur Flat, and enlist
ed la  the regular army. The 
Flats are now in train ing |n the

. What Your Momay Does.
The subscribers to  the L iberty 

Loans have purchased fo r  the W ar 
Deportm ent over 14,000,000,000 o f or- 
daaace— 11,000,000,000 was** spent ... 
a rtille ry ; $300,000,000 fo r  autom atic 
rifles; »100,000,000 fo r  sm all arm s; 
nearly $2,000,000,000 fo r  a rtille ry  am 
munition and $340,000,000 fo r  small 
anna am munition; $100,000,000 was 
spent fo r  armored m otor can .

I t  is estim ated that $7,000,000,000 
w ill ba spent by the Ordnance De
partm ent th is currant year.

E very Am erican wishes to  have a 
part In w inning the w ar and support
ing oar soldiers who era figh ting our 
battles in  Francs. E very subscriber 
to the Fourth L iberty  Loan w ill have 
a part in the grant achievements that 
the Am erican Arm y is accom plishing, 
and in the achievements which the 

i greater Am erican A m y  w ill accom
plish next spring.

The Am erican tanks saved thous- 
' ends o f lives in d rivin g the Germans 

from  the St. M ihiel salient. Our gov
ernment has already spent a hundred 
m illion dollars in the m anufacture o f 
thass armored m otor cars. That is 
one reason why there w ill bo so few  
o f the Joy-riding cars fo r  sale hero 
next year.

W ashington.— A campaign fo r the 
utilization o f garbage has been Inaugu
rated by th e 'u n ited  States food ad
m inistration. which la advising a ll state 
adm inistrators to spread garbage 
utilisation propaganda through their 
territory and urge upon housekeepers 
the necessity fo r keeping garbage 
(kitchen and table refuse) in a sepa
rate container from  other house

RED CROSS FEEDS ALSATIANS

W ashington.— Three thousand loyal 
A lsatians who escaped across the fron 
tie r In the Am t weeks o f the war when 
the battle lino swayed back and forth  
across southern Alsace, are now being 
fed  w ith Am erican food. They are 
quartered in  nineteen villages oafs on 
the French side o f the w ar sons w hen 
Am erican troops are now stationed.

They lorn a ll their property three 
years ago and what little  money they 
had w as soon exhausted. W ith the lu
cre* sing cost o f liv in g aad the Inability 
o f their French neighbors to continue 
th help thorn, their oftuatlon became 
desperate. In  answer to -th e appeal 
from  French societies Interested lg 
them, the Am erican Rod Cross has Just 
shipped food to  the nineteen villages to 
provide h a lf the dally rations o f these 
*,000 Alsatians fo r  ten months.

The shipment Included 13,200 pounds 
o f condensed milk, 13£00 pounds of 
flour, 1,100 pounds o f sugar, ROOD 
pounds o f dried pens, 2,200 pounds at 
rice and 3,200 pounds o f tinned m eat

Figures and statistics Issued by the 
food adm inistration show that In one 
ton o f garbage there Is suAdent 
glycerin to mnke the explosive charge 
fo r 14 75-m llllmot*r shells, enough 
"fk tty  arid*’ to manufacture 75 pounds 
o f soap, fertiliser elements to grow 
eight bushels o f wheat and u score o f 
other valuable m aterials essential In 
the manufacture o f munitions.

It  Is also pointed out that 24 cities 
o f over 100.000 are not utilising gar
bage and that the combined popula
tion, which la estimated "to be over 
5,000,000, la wasting 4,400.000 pounds 
o f nitroglycerin and 40,000.000 12- 
ostnev cakes o f soap besides 00,000 tons 
o f tankage, which contains fertiliser 
elements sufficient to  produce u 8,000,- 
000 bushel wheat crop. The value o f 
Gila loss o f m aterials la estimated at 

-fftKW.000.

The delegates may bo able to euro 
the physical needs o f the re fugees, but 
they have to contend always with the 
terrib le homesickness o f *n  uprooted 
people. More than anything also In 
the world, these homeless people want 
to return to their own firesides; und 
fo r  the tim e being, that la tragically 
Impossible. They must bo made a t 
contented aa possible in their new 
communities. Furniture offers one 
means, gardens another, rabbits a 
third. Many o f the people have been 
farm ers on a small scale so that a 
few  feet o f ground on which to raise 
soup vegetables or potatoes makes 
them Inordinately happy. The village 
furnishes the garden and the Rad 
Cross supplies tools and often seeds.

Importance o f the Rabbit (J
But rabbits are the crowning glory. 

They r epresent almost foe  only form  
o f meat these people ever have; they 
cun be kept In very email quarters, fed 
on gross gathered by the children; and 
they m ultiply w ith pleasing rapidity. 
W here It eeems that a rabbit w ill be 
specially appreciated, the delegate 
gives money enough to buy It to the 
mayor o f the village and asks him to 
do the purchasing.

So It goes. Sometimes the g ifts  of 
a spade or a boo or some wool or 
stockings; sometimes hundreds o f kilos 
o f potatoes sent to a mayor to distrib
ute fo r the spring planting, dotent o f 
blankets to cover the people when they 
A n t arrive and are housed o f neces
sity  In schoolhouses or town hallo 
hastily converted Into tem porary bar
racks.

In  2 » cities w h en  there are garbage 
Utilisation plants the figures show that 
a combined population -o f 18,000,000 
people are utilising these products, to 
the value o f ovor $11/100.000 annually, 
and that a large percentage o f this 
w rin g is being directly used by the 
government In munition making.

But In these 29 cl tie*, or moat o f 
them, large amounts o f garbage are 
destroyed by burning or made useleoa 
by being mixed with other wastes.

I f  In tbaaa 29 cities tbs garbage was 
"kept d ean " or free  from  bottles, tin  
tana, crockery and other foreign mat
ter, the saving to the governm ent 
would b e  many nrilHon dollars more. 
The responsibility devolves upon the 
«boulders o f the housewife, who Is 
m m * to M e that nothing but garboga 
toes Into the garbage poll. Other 
bouse refuse boa a value but Its value
*  loot and the value o f the garbage
*  loot I f  refuse and garbage are mixed.

Sarin* Wheat For Next Year.
I f  wheat is not squandered here at 

homa, the Government w ill be able to 
build up such a reserve stock, in this 
country and abroad, that never again 
during tha w ar w ill thorn bo the cry 
ing need fo r  wheat that existed last 
w inter. A gain  it la an opportunity 
fo r food adm inistration by alL 

S till m ore pressing and immediate 
is tha sugar situation. The country 
must loam  to forago the pleasures o f' 
its undeniably sweet tooth, must live 
up to  the voluntary two-pounds-a-

POETS HONOR WAR HEROES

New  T o rt.— 1The names o f fou r he
roes o f the w ar w ill be inscribed on 
ambulances donated by the Amorten a 
poets’ ambulances la  Ita ly , according 
to an announcement by Robert Under- 
Wood Johnson, chairman o f the fund.

The honor w ill be paid to Curtis
Beaman Read o f New  fo r k  city, Am er
ican aviator killed In France; Jehu 
K ipling, son o f Rudyord K ipling, who to 
presumed to have been killed  w hile la  
action w ith  the B ritish forces; An to
nio Roanstl, the Ita lian  aviator, who 
was killed recently in  an accident at 
M lneola. N . T .. and Commander R izzo 
o f the Ita lian  navy, hero o f the recent 
sinking o f on Austrian dreadnought o ff 
the Dalm atian coast 

Thaos four amba'ancao are the last 
o f 110 provided by the fund.

NEAT PACKAGES FOR BUTTER

DOUSE SLACKER IN PAINT
thofr paut record? Or w ill they once 
■ «r e  face stara neraeaity- osco more 
•tregg ia  aad a rtie re?  W c bellore 
f r a «  thè record o f thè paot year that 
no aacrificoo aro so stan i that A m eri
ca w lll no» make them prom ptly, 
b ravtly, and choarfully —Tram  an ar- 
ticle preparod by tho United States 
Food A  ((m inistra li on.

Pittsburgh, Pa.— Andy Tomka, an 
Austrian, stood la  tho way o f u 100 
per cent contribution to the second 
Rofi Cross war fund by the Edgar 
T hompson Steel works employees. Bo 
would give nothing, ho said. A  del
egation met him, took him by the 
heels and soused his head in a barrel 
o f  rod poin t; then they turned him 
Monad and put him in fee t firs t B is 
“ Mm** was given him minus a day's 
pay fo r  the Red Ones and then be 
was discharged. Tho plant la •  100
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! are all 1
every few days, by the Government from its office in 
Portland, besides hundreds of other items which are 
not produced in this state but on the sales of which, 
our merchants are enabled to make a profit

Truly Oregon is benefittin* financially through the 
expenditures of Uncle Sam to a degree heretofore un
known. Our prosperity is complete. We do not have 
to envy the East or recall the “good old days” as many 
have been wont to do in the past Money is being cir
culated here aa never before. Wages are the highest 
ever known. Tht producer is receiving “w ar" prices 
for his products. The merchant is more than satis
fied, with his present condition. Everyone has money 
to spend and money to save. The best saving in the 
world— and that includes quite a bit of territory— is 
a United States Bond. And a Fourth Liberty Loan 
HdwH is go very easy to buy— you have five months in 
which to pay for it, which is more time than moat Ore
gonians need under present conditions.

Strain your credit. Buy all the Bonds that you 
can possibly pay for during the next five months. 
Oregon has been called upon to lend a very small por
tion of the cash that is being showered upon her.

The war is not yet won and it is costing more and 
more every day to conduct it. And even though you 
knew that the war was to end tomorrow you could not 
find a better way to save nor a better place for your 
savings, than in a Liberty Bond.

Uncle Ram is pouring millions of dollars monthly 
into the lap of Oregon. He asks to borrow a very 
aprcoii percentage of this amount. He is borrowing 
from the citizens of other States to spend with the 
citizens of Oregon.

There should be but one response in answer to 
this calL It is not necessary to elaborate on what that 
response should be. Every loyal citizen knows what it 
should be.

Sacrifice to meet this loan. Every {dollar you 
lend still belongs to you and comes back to you with in
terest.

Uncle Sam will spend it  You lend it

L  O. O. F. Lodge at
Oe October 8th, Iksra wUl ko li»- 

stituted at Powors s now I O. O. F. 
lodge knows aa Moaatain Homa Ledge 
and also s  Robokah ledge to bo sssoad 
Forest Bobohah Lodge.

A  special train  w ill bo run frost 
tho B ey a t tho tim e and it  is axpacted 
that ovary Odd Follow  aw l ovary * • -  
fcrt-A  in  this section w ill attend. E. 
E. Sharon, grand oocrotery, and five 
other officers o f tho Oregon Grand 
Lodge w ill bo in attendance.

Tho now lodge w ill have fo rty  can
didates to keep tho goat b u y  on the 
oponing night. A lready tw enty-five 
now applicants have signed up and 
fifteen  m i l ie u  o f other lodges w ill 
transfer to  tho now one. Tha Be- 
bakaha w ill hove tw enty or twenty-
Rya candidate«.

N orth  Bond or M arshfield Rabekah 
lodges w ill p ot on tho w ork fo r  tho 
Bohokahs and A rago Lodge No. 28 o f 
N orth Bond w ill pat on tho in itia tory 
degree. Sunaot Lodge No. $1 o f 
M arshfield w ill put on the first de
gree, Coquille lodge tho second de
gree and Band on tha th ird dogroo. 
Each lodge w ill bring its  own regalia  
fo r  tha degree it  w ill confer.

Arrangem ents have bean made is  
take cars o f 260 a t the banquet a fte r 
the degree w erkr Tho apodal train 
w ill leave Co m  Bay la  the evening 
aad return a fte r tho banquet.

Toa parties responsible fo r  the or
ganisation o f tho now lodge a n  Goo. 
V .  Starr, o f Powers, and J. M. 
Thomua, o f N orth Bond. Both have 
boon active fo r  som etime in tho m at
ter and both are enthusiastic workers 
to  advaaee Odd Fellowship. ^Hr. Starr 
is  looking a fte r tha general arrange
ments at Powers and Mr. Thomas la 

a fte r  tha apodal train.—

Back Your Own w ith  the Bond Yon 
Own.

N O TIC E

N otice is hereby given , that D yer A  
Plym ale, Contractors, hove competed 
their contract fo r  tho construction o f 
a portion o f tho Bondon-Curry Lino 
Section o f tha Coast H ighw ay, Groan 
Gulch F ill, and that tho County Boad- 
m aster has filed  his C ertificate o f tho 
Com pletion o f tho contract, and any 
parson, firm  or corporation having 
objections to file  to the acceptance o f 
•aid work, m ay file  tho same in tho 
office o f tho County C lerk, 
weeks' from  tho date o f tho first 
lication o f th is notice, to -w it: from  
the 27th day o f Septem ber, 1913.

Dated a t Coquille, Co m  County, 
Oregon, this 25th day o f 
1918.

<W . Oddy,
,  County d o rk .
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I TO  MÁKE GOOD BUTTER

Caro A re Practised
by Pi

(Prepared hr the U d M  State 
■mot at Agriculture.)

The butter made on tho form a o f 
the United States may be m aterially 
Improved la  quality In most rases, i f  
standard methods employed 
greater r a n  la exercised in carrying 
out tho necessary details. The depart
ment g lvM  the follow ing outline of 
the essential steps to bo taken In mak
ing good form  batter:

1. Produce deou 
Oool
cornea from  the separator, 
sterilise a ll utensils.

2. Ripen or sour tho cream at 
to  75 degrees F. until m ildly

A lw ays use a thermometer in 
order to  know that tho right tempera
ture to reached. ...

8. Oool the croom to  churning 
pern tore o r below and hold at that 
temperature fo r  at least two hours be
fore  churning.
• A  Use a churning temperature— usu
a lly  between 52 degress and 66 de
grees F.— that w ill require 80 or 40 
minutes to obtain butter.

5. Clean and scald tho churn, then 
h a lf fill it  w ith cold w ater and revolve 
until dram  la thoroughly cooled, after 
which empty the water.

6. Pour the cream Into tho churn 
through a strainer.

T. Add hotter color— from  20 to  85 
drops to  a  gallon o f cream— except 
la te  In tho spring and early In the

.
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T O  Y O U R

FRIENDS IN THE 
EAST

S j-sara
IT S  W E E K L Y  V IS IT S

A R E
____

m m tB O U N D  T O  IN T E R E S T  T H E M  

IN  T H IS  C O U N T R Y  -

SHOW THE PAPER

TO YOUR FRIENDS WHO ARE NOT

THEY WILL BECOME

O R E .
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i fo r Y o u r C o u n try o r Slavo fo r

WOMEN FORM SECTION GANO
fr o m  o f Them  Givo Capable Sorvloe 
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